
The season of Lent begins with Ash Wednesday on February 22nd.
This year we will explore stories of Jesus encountering people who
are seeking: a new beginning, a different life, a deeper faith. 
Like the characters in our Lenten scriptures, we are also seeking
many things: clarity, connection, wonder, justice, and balance. The
turbulence of the past few years has stirred big questions about our
lives, our purpose, and our faith. Through engaging these of
questions in scripture and our lives, assumptions are disrupted, 
new perspectives are unveiled, and faithful mystery is revealed. 
 

This Lent, we invite you to engage in the spiritual practice of
seeking. Together in worship, reflection gatherings, and daily
devotional materials, may we stay curious, open, and nimble
to how the Holy is speaking to and through us. 

Historically, Lent has been known for 'what we give up'. 
Maybe this year in our seeking, we try something new...  
     Sing in the Palm Cantata, featuring traditional spirituals. 
           No experience required.            
     Attend a gathering you've not yet been a part of in the past.
            Special Lenten options include - 
            Tues. mornings, Wed. evenings, & Thursday evenings
             (additional details within newsletter)
     Practice the discipline of a daily devotional 
             Paper and electronic copies available for this season. 
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Stay Connected

Worship

Office Hours

Sign up for Immanuel's
Weekly Email update!

 

If you are not already receiving
the weekly email, please contact

secretary@immanuel-ucc.org
 

Visit our Facebook Page
www.facebook.com/immanueluccpa

 

Join our Facebook Group
"Immanuel Shillington United

Church of Christ" that engenders
dialogue as well as shared

updates of events
 

Visit our website
www.immanuel-ucc.org

9am - Sanctuary
Live Streamed on 
Facebook & Youtube

www.facebook.com/immanueluccpa
www.youtube.com/immanuelucc

 Monday - Friday
9am-3pm

Every new season beckons somthing of us - 
attention, beauty, the chance to create.
This season is no different.
So, like moths to the light, will we find our way toward God,
or will we hover, circling fake suns?
  

I am seeking something deeper.
I am kicking off my shoes.
I am starting this season on holy ground. 

excerpt from At the Start - Rev. S Speed

Holy Week Services

April 6th ~ Maundy Thursday
7:30pm

 

April 7th ~ Good Friday
7:30pm

 

April 9th ~ Easter Sunday
9am - Traditional Worship
11am - God Time Worship



Lent Daily Devotionals
Available for pick up starting on Sunday, February 19th

Available for digital reading - contact secretary@immanuel-ucc.org 
Available for drop off - email clergy@immanuel-ucc.org

Midday Ash Wednesday Service 
 Join IUCC pastors & friends at The Highlands at Wyomissing, 2pm





The IUCC Annual Congregational Meeting was held on Sunday, January 22nd hosted by Consistory President,
Carl Altenderfer. David McCoy provided an update of Fairview Cemetery and new board members were voted in
by the congregation. 

A 2022 video highlighting our ministry together was shared.  To view the video, scan the code.

Rev Meg shared our 2023 initiatives building on the historical witness of Immanuel 
to provide meaningful educational, musical, and missional opportunities that nurture community and faithful
discipleship. 
Efforts are underway to:
    Welcome the return of Lenten Soup & Study with an Interfaith Focus
    Expand God Time 
    Host Fun-raisers - 2nd Annual Strawberry Fest (June 4th) and Cornhole Tournament (date tbd)
    Host an onsite campout and church picnic
    Engage new partnership with Reading Choral Society
    Create a new church directory
    Maintain progress on 5 year property improvement plan
    Explore update to Fellowship Hall, Kitchen and connection to courtyard & parlor.

Peter Graf, Director of Opererations and Finance provided an overview of Immanuel's financial position and the
2023 budget.  Through the generosity of members and friends of the congregation, Immanuel had a budget surplus
at the close of 2022.  Appreciation was expressed for the stewardship of funds by the finance team during a
challenging market year. To learn more about Immanuel's finances or how to contribute through estates, IRAs, etc,
contact Peter at operations@immanuel-ucc.org.

The congregation approved ongoing Consistory terms for 6 current members and 2 new members.
Consistory will be meeting the 2nd Tuesday of the month, next meeting March 14 at 7pm. 
To learn more or join in furthering our ministry together you can reach the consistory at iuccconsistory@gmail.com

To view the annual report, scan this code 

 Consistory Update

Immanuel has an ongoing ministry of parish care and visitation to those who are homebound, hospitalized and
recuperating at rehabilitation facilities. In order to respond appropriately to the diverse needs and requests of our
membership, we encourage individuals and family members to contact the church office directly when a visitation
need arises or hospitalization occurs.   We rely on your communication and permission to respond with our prayers,
support, and care.

Parish Care

We welcome anyone who may be interested in joining a team of IUCC members who reach out via cards,
calls, and visits to our homebound members to contact Rev Meg, revmeg@immanuel-ucc.org.

We offer condolences to Family & Friends of Margaret Karbel, Joan Witwer, Richard Coldren, Willard Smith, Mary
Yerger, and Patricia Hiester.  We offer baptismal blessings to Everly Brown and Lucy Kurenda.

To request home communion for yourself or friend, contact the church office, 610-777-7107.

Prayers are so Powerful. Our Prayer Network consists of members who dedicate time to praying for our
congregation, our community, and our world. No request for prayers is too small.  We welcome requests not only
for our congregation, but for anyone in need.  All requests are confidential. Any request can be directed to the
office, on a pew card, or drop a request in the mailbox.



February 19 & 26 - Dr. Lee Barrett, Professor of Systematic Theology at LTS 

March 5th - Bill McKay, Superintendent, Governor Mifflin School District

February 21 - Noontime Knowledge with author Andrew Lawler at the Jewish Cultural Center. Event begins at
12pm. He will discuss his book, Under Jerusalem. Registration is required! Contact Jan Buskirk
(Buskirk944@gmail.com) or Kathy Joffred (kathyjoffred@gmail.com) if you plan to attend. Carpooling available.

February 15th - 1:30pm in Fellowship Hall  Join in spreading love and kindness with IUCC homebound
members by writing postcards. Bring your writing pen!
March 15th - 1:30 pm in Fellowship Hall  Senior Ministry is welcoming back speaker, Mary Ellen Mahan
(MEM), Master Gardener. Following MEM's presentation, we will stuff eggs for our Easter God Time celebration.
*Individually wrapped chocolates needed! Please bring a bag or two with you!*

Adult Forum - Adult Forum engages human curiosities about faith and daily life through study, dialogue, guest
speakers and more! We gather on Sunday mornings from 10:15am - 11am in the LLMP.

"What Can We Say about the Cross?" - Sometimes on the cross, Jesus has been imagined as a Good Shepherd
who forgives his enemies, sometimes as an angry reformer, sometimes as the sacrifice for human sins, sometimes
as the victor over death, and sometimes as an empathic companion. We'll explore these perspectives, looking for
the spiritual wisdom that each one may contain.

We will welcome Mr. McKay to Adult Forum to share some of the story of Mustang Nation and construction updates
important to neighbors of the GM campus. He'll also share how his faith intersects with his work as superintendent. 

Book Babble will meet on Wednesday, March 1st at 7pm in the LLMP to discuss Paris Apartment by Lucy Foley.
April's book selection is The Poisonwood Bible by Barbara Kingsolver. Join us! 

Ladies in Faith and Fellowship Together (LIFFT) is committed to connecting women of all ages by providing
opportunities to study and grow in God’s word, to join in fellowship, and to serve the community. 

Senior Ministry 

Adult Ministries

Faith Formation
Faith Formation is happening each week for children age 3 through 6th grade! Our students enjoy stories, videos,
crafts, games and more as they explore lessons and teachings from our faith. Coming up in February, we will
begin a new unit focused on John 13:34 - "So now I am giving you a new commandment: Love each other. Just
as I have loved you, you should love each other." We'll be finding so many ways to live out God's love!

Also, be sure to attend on February 19th! Join us in worship to help "hide the alleluias" as we add a physical,
visible touch to this ancient practice. Then, join us in Faith Formation as we help Rev Meg and Rev JB prepare for
lent by setting the sanctuary, creating the ashes for Ash Wednesday, and more. 

We always welcome friends to 'peek' in on Faith Formation! It's a wonderful opportunity for people of all ages to
share and grow in their faith alongside our youngest learners. To learn more about visiting and volunteer
opportunities, contact Kelly Barnett (barnettkellym@gmail.com).



Handbells have resumed Tuesdays at 7:15pm in the sanctuary 
                        Folks are welcome to join before 3/21 if they want to be a part of the other          
                        performance dates.
                        Rehearse 3/21, 3/28, 4/4; playing Good Friday and/or Easter Sunday
                        Contact Tama McConnell, frauleintama@hotmail.com, to get involved                      

Music Opportunities

SHOW DESCRIPTION:  With a constant barrage of selfies, Tweets, and
Snaps, it’s easy to get caught up in today’s self-absorbed culture. This
changes for a group of kids when they learn of a brand-new app called
Unselfie. The app lets you take pictures of yourself but only allows you to post
if the motive behind it is unselfish. Join Bill, Molly, Ron, Ginny, and Charley,
and all their friends on an adventure where they learn the importance of being
unselfish in today’s selfie world by sharing the transforming love of Christ.

Lenten Choir ~ 7:30-8:30PM on Thursdays following Music, Mindfulness, & Meditation in the
sanctuary, 7th grade-adult, all voices and experience levels welcome.  No committment too big or
too small.  Contact Stephen Longenecker at music@immanuel-ucc.org with any questions. 

Preview of music from the musical on Palm Sunday and Easter Sunday 
Extended (6pm) rehearsals on April 11, 18, 25 (NO Rehearsal April 4th)
Full Musical Performance on April 30th at 9AM Worship

Children’s Music is back!! Meeting weekly on Tuesdays, 4:30-5:30PM. 
 Rehearsals will be centered around building musical confidence and 
community while learning the songs,  lines, and staging for the 
Spring Musical, “Unselfie.”   Speaking, singing, and ensemble parts available.  
 

RISE Singers (Teen singers) meet Sunday mornings at 11AM directly following 
RISE programming. All are welcome to attend. Group meets in the music suite. 
          



Here, There and Everywhere
Partner Profile 

Since first opening its doors to the homeless in November 1984, the shelter has witnessed a dramatic change in
the population it serves.  They originally opened as a facility where homeless men could get off the street on a
cold night and receive a hot meal and a warm place to sleep. The shelter is now a 24 hour multi-service facility
that improves the quality of life for men, women and children who are in need. Today, they also achieve their
mission through additional services, which include the Second Street Learning Center, OppShop - retail thrift store
and our Reuse & Recycle Program that reduces landfill waste.  You may have even seen an OppShop donation
bin on Immanuel's campus!

Immanuel has been a proud partner with Opportunity House since its inception.  We've faithfully served an
evening meal prepared and hosted by different groups of friends & families on the 3rd Wednesday of the month. 
 We look forward to many more years of partnership in this way.  If you would like to learn more about
preparing a meal and/or going to Opportunity House to serve, please email secretary@immanuel-ucc.org.  

January 30th was Opportunity House's annual fundraiser - SOUPER BOWL.
Immanuel members & friends loved being able to SOUP-port the work of
Opportunity House beyond the monthly serving of meals! They enjoyed
soups from local chefs, picked pieces of handmade pottery, and gathered
with friends - old and new - from the community… It takes many hearts,
hands & resources to ensure ALL of our neighbors have access to their
basic needs - including a hot meal! Thanks to all who make our ongoing
ministry partnership with Opp House possible.

https://opphouse.org/housing/
https://opphouse.org/second-street-learning-and-technology-center/


Immanuel's recent (Re)Connect gathering was filled with delicious soups, salads, breads, desserts, desserts &
more desserts. Oh, and there were amazing people there, too! 

New members and those interested in joining IUCC gathered to connect with one another and learn about the
life & ministries of Immanuel. If you haven't already, you'll have the opportunity to welcome & meet our new
members soon!  If you would like to learn more about Immanuel, pleaese contact secretary@immanuel-ucc.org!

Order using
the QR code 

Take a Night Off from Cooking!!   Order a delicious taco meal from Taqueria Comalli  for Taco Tuesday!
This meal pop-up supports the GM Power Pack Program. 

Join us in worship on Sunday, March 5th 
as we welcome our newest members to Immanuel



Session III of Kindermusik with Miss Tama begins March 3. 
Kindermusik is a music enrichment program held on Fridays at
Immanuel in the music suite, open to ages 3-5.  Children do not

need to be a student at Immanuel Preschool to attend.  
E-mail preschooldirector@immanuel-ucc.org for more info.

What's Happening in Preschool?

Upcoming Event ~ Mini-MIni Thon ~ March 10
Preschool classes will have dance parties during classtime the
week of March 6-10 and on March 10th a giant dance party in

Fellowship Hall with their family. 

Substitute Teachers & Assistants
The preschool can always use substitutes!  If interested in being added to the sub list

contact preschooldirector@immanuel-ucc.org. Qualifications: Teacher - A 4 Yr.
Degree (any major) or Associate Degree in Education with experience with young

children.  Asst. Teacher - HS diploma and experience with young children. 




